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SAVAGE REELECTED, HONORED

Cash in Checking Account
Cash in Savings Opt Funds
Cash in Savings Life Memb.
Cash in Long Term Bonds,

Life Memberships
Total Funds in Bank

EXPENSE
Bulletin Printing S 6lt2.70
Secretary's Expense 52.96
Membership Expense 22.25
Publication & LibraryExp. 10.78
Treas. & Auction Expense 18.71
SESCAL Expense 3~.27

Total Expense $ 77 .67

Receipts inexcess of expo S 820.lt9

Cash on hand, last report S5,6lt6. 1
Excess receipts this report 820
Total funds to account for 7.20

TREASURER)S REPORT _
Fallowing is the Operating Statement for

July-September 1977, as submitted by Treas
urer John A. Gooding:

RECEIPTS
Dues
Publications & Library
Interest Income
Cover Sales
Donations

Total Income

Dorothy Savage has been elected to another
three-year term as vice president of the Per
fins Club. Under the terms of the Club's By
laws,the secretary cast the official ballot
for the ClUb, as there was no other candi
date nominated.

Dorothy also received an honor at the
Perfins Club convention during SESCAL at
Los Angeles,when President David Stump pre
sented her with a plaque in honor of her 10
years of service as vice president.

The plaque reads:

The Perrins Club
In Appreciation

to
Dorothy L. Savage

Ten Years of Loyal Service
As Vice-President

1967-1977

TEXAS PERFINS byFloyd Walker

In March 1973, I reported that the State
of Texas was considering using Perfins to
control postage used by state legislators.

A story in the Houston Chronicle had re
ported that Texas representative James Cole
was planning to ask the Texas House of Rep
resentatives to restrict postage issued to
legislators to either small postage meters
or Perfins.

Cole 's announcement followed the indict
ment of three former House members on
charges involving the theft of several
thousand dollars worth of postage--in one
case to payoff a bank note and in another
case to buy a pickup truck.

As I reported at that time, I wrote to
Representative Cole offering assistance and
encouragement and strongly suggesting that
he would find Perfins quite effective in
controlling postage.

Alas, I didn't hear from Mr. Cole. I
waited for almost a year and then forgot
all about the SUbject.

But I had given up too soon. One day
early in October I got a call at my office
from Tom Treadway, the financial division
director for the Texas House of Represen
tatives.

Treadway told me that my letter to Rep
resentative Cole had finally surfaced-
after four years inthe Texas paper jungle-
and that he was now asking for the assis
tance I had offered to Representative Cole.

It appears that Texashas dug out the old
Comptroller 's Perfin (C-IO), the Cin the
Star pattern, and is using it to supply
members of the House with Perfins.

Treadway reported, however, that the old
perforator (Which is aten-die variety) just
isn't adequate to keep up with the demand
for postage. He had contacted the local
Cummins salesman who seemed to know nothing
about perforators for postage stamps and in
fact denied that Cummins had ever manufac
tured such an item.

I suggested several sourcesof assistance
for Treadway--and gave him the names of sev
eral other major users of Perfins who might
be able to help him even more.

I would assume now that Treadway is on
the way toward locating additional perfor
ators for those Texas lawmakers. Whether
that will result in additional patterns, I
don't know yet. But Treadway has promised
to keep me informed and I in turn will keep
members of the Club informed.

In the meantime, pattern C-IO, the C in
Star of the State of Texas, should be re
turned to the "active" side of the ledger
and the C rating given in the Cain List
should be suspended until ve find out how
many of the Perfins are used on modern
postage.

ENLIST A NEW MEMBER
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